
Win. Rutherford,
Notary Public,

¯
Conveyancer,

Real E.~tate& [nsuraucs Agt
......... ItAM~OI~TO~, N.J.

Insurance placed=0n}-Y in tbemo~-t---
,, I~liable cutnpaoie~.

¯ Doeds, Leases, t~ortgages, Et~.
Carefully drawn.

¯ OCEAN TIOKETS’
To and from all port~oi Europe. Corres-

pondeuee solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage’.
~r [5’+ nd-pn~tal e~qrd.arder for a truo

........ sketch of Hammonton. - " "

Drs. Starkey &~

2. Lot on Second Street,--fin
7-room house, heated,~very
re ~o-5-n~bl~ pace.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine h’ouse----cheap enough.

4. :Auother, on Eazt Second,
.-very large comer lo~,--good
house. ,Easy terms.

¯Btops only to tako on p~nengers for&thin.

Btepe n617 ea slenal,to let offpm~
11 [ B~p~_ouly on eigeal, to tako on pummplS

bmm ehimged--leaws Hsmmonton’at4~Ol~ at.at.
imd UldlO p.m. Imavae. Philadelphi¯st ]1:50
a.m. ~d 8:00 p.m.

Oa Bsmrd~y night,the Ateo Aeoomm~lstlon,
leaving Phllsdelpktl (Market Street) at 11:4~
rm~s to Hammonton, ¯rrlvlng at ltt|~sas
russ bsok to Atoe. In alt branches, has added a stock of

..... Fre~s~x ~__-=r’oCeries,’
Axud ~eapec~lly invites patronage.

Col Bellevue aa~d Central Ayes., Hammonton.

’~ "i _

¯+¯

r\

_By Profes:ion ?
By Education ?

By Association ?
If one, and you are no~ already taking

il~ you need

THE EXAI~IINER
THE ¯

Leading Baotis~ Paper,
$.

Exsr, WE-~T, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-
resenting the deoomination of the whole
eountry ruther th’,n ~ny vart thereof.

L~nd ~2, otl~ year’~ shbsoription prise,
addre~sinlL "~o Ezamiuer," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive credi~ to
Jan. 1, 1892.

¯,GENTS WAN e~..D

SEND FOR .
CIRCdLAR ’

- OF TERMS. .

Per Acre.

Easy Terms,

E.STOCKWELL.

HUMPHREYS’
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[Entoredae sncnndolacl matter. ]

SATURDAY. MAROIt 14, 1891.

The BooK: ~ able.

Consumption Cured. " "
An old physician, retired from prnotl~

having had placed in his hanna by an
East India missmnary the formula of a
maqao vegetable rentedy for the speedy
and I)ermancnt cltro of colisamptlonj
broneldtis, catarrh, asthma and nil
throal~ and lung affectionN a14o a poMtive

¯ " attd ra01eal ours for nervous debility nml
.. ..... all nervous complaints, after having

Tlmveteran periodical, Godett,s Lady’s teated ils wondertul cm’atlfe powmm in
.... thousands of oases, has f, ll; it his duty.-L--=’ ................................

Bo0~’, wl~ie’h has siod,l uuIlinched thro’ to make it known re his suffering fellows¯
au many seasons and years, needs no Actuated by this motive and adcalre to
introduction and no plaudits. All relieve human suffering, [ will t~nd free

_ _ know its tnerits. The Easter number
of charge, toall who desire it., this recipe
in German, French, or English, Wlth full

is fall of attractions. Godey l’ub. Co.j directions for preparing and using. Sent
Philadelphia. $’2. by mail hy addr/~ing with stamp fnam-

lug this pap or) W. A.. N’0YES, 8o@.Powsrs
Block, l",ochest~,’, 2V. Y¯.% " ~ ¯ .~ %-., . - _ _~ -
- .....................................................

almost a ne:cessity in. man*/ fatuilies¯
The Auroral ~Ieeting~o~ Whiffen

Front cover to CaTer it ts noble, pure, Lake La.~ting .blaehine Company will be
aud elevating. Mrs. Bottome’s helplul held in tlammonton, N. J., onMonday,
talks witl~ the King’s Daughters ; Eben March 2nd, 1891, at 10 o’ehmk A.M.

E. Roxford’8 talks abnut Flowers ; Dr.
E. WHIFFEN, 8~’aa.r!l.

~. Talma-_.e,s talks; Editor,s talks; and ][’ruitFann’vtrttnted, with peases-
many other talks, are particularly help- session before April 1st. Ten to fifteen

- ful and interesting. No p~r~ou can acres, on easy terms, with house and
barn, good land, cleared, with some bet-read the Journal, us now conducted, rioa in, about one or tw6 miles from the

without beiug benefitted. Curtis Pub. station. Call on or address at once,
. CO., Philada. $1. S&MffEL T. TWOMEY, ,

General O.kRoad, Hammonton¯

Vick’s Magazine for 5larch contains’a Fdr-Shl/)¯----~-sixty-a-c;o~arm, 1¼

Me di beautiful colored plate ot Carnal,one miles from Elwoodsl~tion. Aboutthlrtyrchan se (~eilio Lewis.) ’lhey are indeserihably acres have been cleared and ,a~rmcd. In-

..... ~~ve~y~ Inciting auly iu periume. We quire of WM. BERNSHOUSE,

are reminded that now is the time to
Hammonton¯N.J.

................................ pFol~afe--fdr-s~/f~r flGwc-i’s--It ~lso- If this should meet tic eye o! any
a go)d lime to start slips of plants for one who would like tobuyafinobusinesa

b
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llucklln’a Armca Salve, th6 boat
salve in the world for out~, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sorss, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
akin eruptions, und positively cures plies,
or:no pay required. It is guaranteed I~o
g~vo perfect satisfaction; or money re-
funded¯ Price, 25 costa per box¯ For
said by George Elvins.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, J.

Authorized Capital, ’$50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

,.i1
t

" . . .,
¯

.,..o.m0.oo A.H. lmons Co.
I~ATITRDAy. MARC1q[14,1801¯ tberewere275vot~spolledWedntmday.

Bakers and ConfeEvidently, not one-half of our Totem

LOCAL MI$CELLANL who admlnlstere town affairs, or i

l~.Onco more our annual .Town A ]lOUSE ENTERED I
election has passed into history. There And"by llaramontan Partle:%

ttt that I
¯ ho l~ldenco of our genial townsman,

I)1". J. ~. ~al~, was qtlfetly entered,
Wednesday evcnlug, by a masked party,

what nmou~t~ are appropriated for the tbe majority et whom proved to be
 tioners. :

P.S.TILTON & SON.

\

!

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse;s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Piaster, Ilair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
~r- Sti~t~er use.

We manufacture

Bm Orates & ffnests

next winter’s blossoming. ’l’h~ maga. property, let him write to the Editor of
zinc gives much needed intbrmation the I~,EI’UBLICAN for particulars.
upun these subjects, hints for the gar-

den, orchard, etc. JJ.s. Vicz, Itocbes- REPORT. . OF THEor CONDITION
ter, N.Y. $1.25.. TIIE PEOPLE’S BANI~.

Of Hammonton. N..T.. at the close of buslnetm
IVoramt’s Work a journal of literature or, Friday. March 6th. l,..l~ll..

aud-domest ie-seieuee ~4 ~-~-ve r-y-~e~rable- RESOUI~CIP~
periodical for thu home.~ontalning

Loan~ and DIscounts ......................
$8320056

Over.irafl~ ....................................... 80cboicc stories, bketchts, a.lvi..e, rtetp~8,
Stocks. Bumls. et~ ........................... 4937 50and inlbrmatiou upou val muv sut)joct~. Due from other Banks. .................. 22509 05

50 ctS. a Tear. Address Woman’s Work Forfeiture. Fixtures. etc .............. 1119 04
Athens, Gcorgial.~ curren/. Expenses paid .................. 993 20

- Cash ............................................... O~70 04,

---’We-ha ve-~eceived-t lm-East ~r-number- _ $119203 75
I, IABILITIE~ :the Ho,z~ehold, a j mrnhl devoted to tile Capital .qtoek lmhl In ......... ; ...........$30000 OO

interests of the Americau h,msewiliL ~ur;)lu~ ....................... : ................... 550000
We--;woul(li~;~’cry-~glad to ree~ive it Uiidl~qd~(I Profit ........................... 3156 55

Individual Deposits ....................... 08~3~ 74‘regularly, as wu have l~zru~ed i; tare- Demand Certificates of DepocstL..¯ 483 71
fully, and find it sup rinr in ewry way. Demand Cert’s of Dep. b,’ar’g lnnt 5777 O1
$l.10. ’l’h~ H,Jusehold Co¯, 50 Brain- Cerllil,d C.herka ........................... 24 S0

Due to Other B, nks ....................field St, Boslou. - 0097 50
.~ Dividends Uupald.~ ....................... 130 44

Our Little Oi,es and 2he .bTurser71 con. ~11o203
~TATI~. OF ~¯EW JEIL~Ey,’~tmues t,~ be our favorite of all child u,,un~yo~A,lant,o. I "

magazines,-alwav8 fresh, sweet, and I. Wtlber It. Tllton. Cast, lerof the above
nanled Btlrl.IW..,Io ~ol~lllly swear that lheah,,ve

interesting~; - beautiful stories, lovely smte’nentts truetothebtstofmyan,,wledge.
pictures,’ nothing iuferii’lr, but all of the ~’ILBEF. tL TII,TON¯!
flaemt./ $1.50. Russell Pub. Co., 36

Subscribed and sworn before me0
this 7(h dv y of MarL’h. 1491.

Bromlleld St., Boston. .L z. Kt.~o¯ .~t. c. o.
’ Correct¯ Attest :

’- .|tHIN tL ANDERSO.’ff.
In the six 3"ears that [elm J. Toffey o~. Ehvt~a.

was Treasurer ~f the ~ate of New J~r-
sey, over 85|,’,00,(R)0 l,assed through Sheriff gale.
his hands witht~uka_sln,l~ penny being By virtue of a writ oi’fleri facias, to me

unaccounted for. This is in planning directed, issueo out of th~ Now Jersey
~Ocontrast with the record made by some C art of Chancery, will be sold at public

State ~[vasurers that mL"ht Im named, vendun, on WEDNESDAY,
¯ ~,~ .x- - April 22, 181}1,Two problems engage the energies of

at two 6’elrmk in the afternoon of sald
the.present New Jersey l~glslature : day. at the h,tel of Alexander A,tkl,a.
=Fi re t~-bow~ ~in cre~a-~e~:hi t~lSl~i~~ Ib~ -in=Hi, m[n-o~ t~ n;-==A tl g~Uc=-Co ~-~i~-. N e ~-
their hungry horde. Second, how tO Jersey.

All that certain parcel el laml situate
squeeze the fat out el the tax-pavers,

in tlto Cows ~ Ham,canton, lit the couxl-
Th’ore are now beginning to appear in ly nt Atlantic attd 8tats of Now Jersey,

the cutlery stores tunny kn~ves a/id 0ihor- bbonded and describedas follows, to-wit:
Beginumg at a point iu the centrearticles on each of which is slumped the Pine ltoad at the distance of fi,ur hun.

~ Web’desire-to Caii your
attention to our

now complete line of

Coffees and Teas,

aa~urplus, $4500.

R. 3. BYaNXs; President.

Which wc have just received from the
importer.

We guarantee them to: please,

M. L. JACKSON, ~e:Pres’t
W. R. T ~I~p~, Cashie~

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson, t

Elam 8toekwell~
SextOn,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Triton.
A.J. Smith,

both in quality and pries.

Specifil discount 2 per cent. off
for cash.

Frank E. Roberts,
Grocer,

--Second--Street, -Hammont6n.- -

SI-ZOE S.

G.F.

J. C. Andersom

C’ertiflcatea of Deposit issued, beertzg
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held.six months, and 3 Percent if
held one year...

Discount days--Tuesday and
L)’riday of each week.

A. J, KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~’~ata;v and Insurance Agent.
Insures in No. l companies, and nt the
lowest rates. I’eraonal attention given
to a}l business.

You take No Chance

New millinery at E, Btockwcll,s,
;for Easter, ..-.~" ....

lli~Cha~..Crowcll "bought. a fine
.., horse this week. ~

Annual Sch~eeting Tuesday

~v .~mCXt, at three o’clo%
II~Elcctioia for Bauk Directors this

]mRernoont from one to three o’clock ._

I~" Miss Ivy Baker, of Atlantis C~ty,
~pent a week with Hammonton IHends.

tatp~.~apt. N. B. Aaronson will be

seventy-- seventy -- something, to-mor-
low.

I~.Charlcy Herbert and wife., of
¯ Bryn Mawr, Pa., were in town on elec-
tion day.

Mr. Stoekwcll is adding another
room to the rear of hie dry goads de-

year’e expenses,~ We give the result : Hamm0ntonikns, with a liberal eprink-
Councilmen, T. B. Drown,238 ling ......................... of Philadclphlatm, Th0y ~implF

votes; JaY: ~K’SCbIT~ 25fi.; E~lW; W: took possession of the house about eight
Strlckland, 103 ; S. R. Holland, 157. o’clock (the doctor and his good wife

Tow~ Clerk, A. ft. Smith, 254. were out calling) holding poe~lon and
Collector & Treasir, Orville E. H0yt, doing about as they plca~l until ths

104 ; Alouzo B. Davis, 16L .- .wee sma’ hours.,, The family saw,.
Assessor, il. ~ J. Monto~t, 249. ou their return, that it would

ge~s, 249. ’ home until the inva~ling party saw fit I

Com. of Ap2rea/, E. R¯ 8prottlf 2,55 ; to surrender, lqot 0nly-th-at, I~ con- [
Mdering discretion, etc.., th.o. ,.b~.!tcr partI

M. L. Jacksou, 2M ; George W. Pros- of valor, took right holdwlth the revel-
oey, 260.

Town Justice, G. W. Preebey;’106. lora as it boffnd to have a good time,

pattmcnt.
¯ $2500, 18t votes. .

If you want to buy, sell, or rent ¯ TOwn Pu.rposc:s, ~800. ; Poor, $500 ;
prgpcrty, call on William Rutherford, Strett Lights, $i00.
Hammonton, N.J.

I The Rlectlon B0iird did not complete
¯ t~F’MissoaLauraand Mabel Potter, ]tb~ir Eork until nearly midulght. As

0f Plca~ut~lle, _xlsitad-ZIammonm n~ "
~

mar ’..... u~ c~f-theClerka~re - kOi;-qV-W~-ftlid
relatives aud friends. | worot cut-up lot nf tickets I ’ever saw.,,

It is reportod tbat a Japaneao mcr-[ ---
.ehaut has discovered a process lor man-[ I~’~.Town mcctin~g wan called to of
ufacturing cotton from straw. -- dcr by Mr. T. B. D~w’~, in the absence

Miss Bertha Gage left for Marne of the Town Clerk. On motion,Mr. E.
last week, where she will spend the R. Sproul was elected chalrmau, and

and they did, too.
Thn doctor, a ht Robin Hood, danced

with one particular lady whom he really
thought washis mother-; but it was not,
as was afterward proved,--the mother
was atck, in Philadelphia.

High caruivul (or high [ink% which ?)
wee freely Indulged In untli: ha.lttpa~t
nine, witch all unmasked ; audio I the~
were simply just a few 6f tb~doctor’s
many friends, who bad ,takeii!;~his w_a~

rablu. The lunch table wasi’:loaded
down wltb good thmg~ to beglnmth,--
but alterwards it was a wreck ! ’:",

Among¶the Philadelphia party were
the doctor,s brothers and slstei:~i With
thsir husbands and wives; als6:Mrs.

Always a Good Stock.

Shoes made tO Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done¯

dr, MUI:t.DOOT-t,
Bsllevuo Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Having ttockcd my yard for the winter
with the best gradns of

L~HXGH OO/lkL
I am prepared to fnrnisb it in largo or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and aa low as any.

Your patrenagesoheited.

W~H. Bernshouse.
Office In Wm¯ Bernahou~’sofflce¯

Yard opposite :he Saw Mill

By usiLg the

For- every ~allon is

GUARANTEED !
; ny_on_e wi~hiv-~’~l o experiment
with Paint i~ ,sked to do so at
myexpcnse, l~atnt cue-half at
any SlU’faee with IIanunonton
Paint, and the ofimr half with
any kn(,wn It~dnt. ]f the

t]alnmo][l(;ii t~t)cs lint cuter 

much .~tuface, al,’d wt,nr ~s lungr ’

under the same conditions, [
will p.y for all the imhlt ut~td.

JOHN T. FtL~EC~,
italnntoi,t,tn l%tiut \\ ol’k~,

.h[a’lumnnton, .N¯ J.

Se~Id Ibr sampL~ card oI
C(,lors.

~; J. ,,~WtZT~Xt,
~OT_ARY PUBLIC

AND

.Y.

summer, rcturniug in the early/all. P.H. Jaeotm secretaryz The call for 8chwerin and Mrs. J. H. Itudson’. aud
Clias. Lehman has resigned hia tim meeting was read. Also, the eoe- lamily. Among Hammontonians~.were

tiou of law in reference ~ ~brgf--whmli~the

blacksmith shop. becausa ofill, health. "town m’eetmgs, doctor is also a member, viz : S~uire
The minutes of tire previous annual G. W. Preaaey and family, including

¯ While walking up Sccond Street,
meeting were read and approved. "Doctor" Burr himself, A. W. Coehran

l)hihtdelphia, last Saturday aRernoou,
:Mr. L. Montfort moved that the aud wtfe~ W. J. Smith and family, Mrs.

we met Richard Clark, a lormcrrcsideut
~alaries of all town oflteera be fixed at Setldy with son and daughter, Justin S.

here¯
" the same sums as last year. Mr. L. H. Thayer, John Galigne, and thc bli~ed

I~’Mr. Jagcrs, milkman, has bis Parkhurst moved to amend by’increas. Martha Saxtou, Eva Car|ew, Grace
¯ go-damaged-aud - lost.- twen tyqts.-

of milk, laskMomlay morning, by a run ten dollars. The motion as am
away. ............... Was adopte-d. ............................

We had a very kind letter, this
wcck, irom Rev. S. G. itiler, Gloucester,
Mass. lie rel)0rt~ hi,nself improved In
health.

Mr¯ Bcrnshous¢ has sold to Mr.
A. Goffa oiecc of land on Grape Strc~t,
between the Fauuce and Valentine
properties.

The Sons of Tempcranee will bold
dime eoctable on Tuesday evenin%

March 24th, in their hall. Further
particulars next week.

~F" Mr. William Sturtevant designs
_ drivlng from IIarnmonton to Mainc,

his native state, for pleasure and heal_th
in the ucar luture, returningthusame
waT.

Mrs. Oakleigh, aReY quile a long
illness, left ou ’Fhnrsdav h,r a visit in
New York. "" A nlnnb r ef her young
lad.v admirers accompauied lier to the

¯ train.

two years t,hl on Tu.esday last, snd h~-!
spent tim clav ~utvevmg. This re-i

A communication from Mr. D.J.
Paucoast, attorney, was read in which
he expressed the opinion that any taxa-
ation for the support of a fire aud water
department must be made un the whole

town, aud not in separate districts.
Some discussion in regard to the fire

department, and also el the period
allowedthe Town_Treasurer for borrow-
lug money, was indnlged in, but no ac-
tion was taken in either case.

Adjourned. . :
L

The next thin,." ~fu older Is the
Annual Seliool Meeting, to be heldin
Ceutr:d School Ilouse, at three o’clock
next Tucsany afternoon. We hope that
more interest will be lakes in this than
was mauiR.sted in town atlhu’s In
lheit~ti[~ the Trtlsh~es ask for $1S,[O0
U~huihl a new school-house. Are you
ready tor it ? I/ave you consulered
1he ur,.t, ent necessity for marc and betler
~6hool accommodations~?=-’l
this IDoye, or if ~OIl OIl)aS0 it, attend
the meeting, nnd let us have a full and

qor and-era Lo,,’elaniL

The Acme. Club.¯ pree_ented_ the doctor
with a beautiful ebsny cabinet, and his
city friends gave him bisque va~e~, etc.

It was a complete suc~e~, aud w~
hope the doctor and his excellent wile
will have a chance to exI crtcuce at least
sixty more such invasions of their fine
home.

The late Capt.’5ooy had signed
his name to the llammonton Local In-
surance Compauy, but neglected tO pay
in the one dollar entrance fee. Tb~

books are still elms, in the hands’of E¯
L. Titus, Ed~vard Darling, Juo. Austin,

ur Wm. Rhtherlbrd. .

Lintel unclaimed iettersromainlng
n tho’P~st Oilier aC Hammon~on, ~N. J.,
Saturday, March 14th, lbSl :

Chas. l’. E. Murphy.
Persona calling for any of the above

et~o~ a ~vtll t)|0,tSt~ slate that it has lmeu
axlvcrtised. ’~

GEoltng EI, VINs, P. ~[.

A l’ew ~5 L’crtt Jobs,

~5 eta¯. i,el¯ gl, tlloil.
A linu llolhtud 81rode, frihzed, witt

spring rollers, complcte, fiwo5 ets.
-Enib-6~d-Gilt Wall l’~pnr,25 e-[S_l)er-

Of all kinds. Ali~o,

Cedar Shingles:
I~"We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Bot:,,m Prices. Manufacture our

own Fie,wing. ". 8atislhction
Guaranteed.

Our S.q~ei’~ltV, this Spring, will
be fall frame orders.

Tour patronage solicited.

word "Germany." The McKinley bill
r, qaires this. hl. tho (’ust~om H,,useand
at sea on their way bask to Ot.rmany
are hundreds of d,,lla~s’ worth uf such
goods which arc uut ~la,oved "Gcrm~uy."
A large dealer in cutlcrv: it) discussing
this effect ,)f the bill, said that the mar-
ket had been lhmded wilh _knives and
cutlery of ah sorts stamped "Providence
Cutlery Co,," ~r "Now "Bedfard (Jutlery
Ca.," but new, r0tsless of Oerma,1 m:tko
and of suchinferi,w uJtterial that men
who bocght them vowed they would
never again buy an Amuriean knife or
tool. Our American cutting "tools arn
the bent ia the world, a,M her0~
willnot ~uffer fr.m unfair comp~titAou.

:-’A fulla~ortment, or-hand znd nla61ilne
ma,~,--for work or driving.

Ridnlg~ Saddle.s, Nets, etc. ¯

W. O-O X I Y,
~asnmonton, N.J.

The. FD’st ~lep.

"’: Perhaps’: X’~Jr~£e r u’t . d"wn, can~ t eat
Cau’t sleeP, can’t tln.,k, 0aitl~ d,t attvthin~
t }’our an.tls|¯tCl.I,,{t, anti .~yon’ wonder

t
~l~at ails you. "Y,,u Should 13eed ~ho
~arnh,g. yon are taking’the first step
into nervous pro~,’trltth.i. Y,’U need a

nerve tonic snd it) E:ectric ltitlmra you
will find the e~’~e~ n¯m,.dy fitr ~aU~rtng
your nervous syat,.., t~l its n,,rmal,
health,, condi,ion. 8urp~i~h,g e,-ulnfof
low the u~u~ uf thi~ great, .tNerve Toni(
and Alteratiw,. Y,,ur al,pefile returns,,

~" good di’gestlon i, I’cst,tre, I, and the liverD, P. 11’_
"ffi’~.W~O~J~y and kidm:ys rd~um,, heahhy.aoHom--, Try

..... a I~,tlle. Price 5us. a~- ~,. E;tina ,~
CDNTI~ACTOR.AND 8ou’e store:

B UILD ER
_ [ Bya rareacoident I w,s m,deacqti~flnt.

ed with Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia Pills, aud
. ~.~tEIl011t011, ~’. ~,, have used them for 2 ywr,, They nct.

gently and hke a charm, correcting the
seoretion am] pr,~venttug noustilmt.ion.l’q ~’" - R ~,.el flea tinny, and Estl- I ~ubserllm myself )’oni frleqd, aa yocr

~.~ c: .~ f, rnished I pills are welcome frinnd~ ta me.
~01"~ . [~ - Tnz llxv. J, 3]. S [EV’E, NSO~,

:" ’:L’Ir’~’nptl1¯’~’tten4cdtO’ " :, " llawthornu, N. J~

of GEO. %V. PRESSEY,
dred and ~venty two por~hee northeast
of Main Road, thet,oo ,xtendinff 1st
south 10rty-tive d,grees and thirty min-
utes east ono bundtv~d and twenty
p~rchea tl) a point ; thellce 2ud Ii-rl.Ii lor-
ry-four deg. thirty rain. east lorly pe,ches
to a point ; t, het,cu 3,’d~t.rt, h~-f,,rly flvn
degt’t~,a aud thirt~ mmute~ we.t,-tl~ but,-
dred au(I twenty perche~, to the c..t, tre of
the ~aid Pin~ lt,mt ; thence 4th al,,n¢ tbc
CCl)Lre of the ~,t,ne I~Ollth h,tt.~-l~,tlr de-
Rreea ann thirty Iniuut,.~ w,..~t, f,,lty
l.~lChen tO the !,lace of t~;ginuie~/, e,m
tsinmg thhty aer,-s ~)f-I tntl, airier me;t:~-
ure ; sam. pren,is,,s that were e.,,,w’)’ed

-tO said V¢,lli,tm E. D,a! by (’l,a~len C.
Stuart and wilb by deed dated leel, tuat-y
"-’8, A. D. 1885.

Hammonton, ~. J.,

Justi0e of the Peace.
Ofllco. Second and Cherry 5is.

:rai_ = R,  -7 ne
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tenders her services to the people of

tlammonton and vicinity. Terms_
.... re-a~ona hie.

5lanuD~eturer of
altherl Thatlampll 4~~

 ’The ! .ochester."i

mate. ....... ~ ]

W ~lr~. C. II. Wfls,m handed tl~ a ]
saml,lu of ril~ strawberries, Ni)e dlly this 
Week, which lnad¢ ns iotlg for .Inne. I
Of’conrsc riley wero not r;tised in .New
Jersey.

Sir. and.Mrs. Andrcw McMillan
left ou Wednesday to take Ul) their
how.e in l’lfihtdell,hia. Theybcur with
them the best wish~ ot our pcoplo in
general.

t~t."~ Mr. Rntherfi~rd hopes to have a

first elas~ phot,)gral)her i, his gallery
belore the 1st t,fAliril: Tl!ere i~ cer-
taibh" room for suclt a man ill it "towU

¯ ~ Pm.~ ~ Jew Y~k,

~p
Press the Button,

It Opens
~̄ qV’C
I¢lf.l.lrkm~

~d’rm"

Iatha Best. the Cheapenh and the meal
¯ -d’nr-able¯ Price, on|y ~12.

Order early, and ba tg.~ly to tmvn all
~’our urop,h~

Addt6ss ull orders ta

" ~2R~O. H. BOYSEN,
~.~,’g 2~ar).~)r Clt.v, N.J.

afterward growl when tile time conies
to pay for iL Don’t lit, lp to deft:at the
!)ropositi,m, and tires eoutplaio that we
havo n,tt sullicient room to noeommo-
date all tile i,uifils.

.....................

t$-4~.. St. ~Iu rk¯s Chorch, Filttt--Stlndrty
ilt L~,t,t, Mttrch¯lSth. flolv Commu-
uion at 7:30 A. 3t. l.:veuing l:raycr nod
St:l’nlon, 7":~’) [’.3[. ¯ Sunoay School, 2:30.

Chihlrent8 Clloral Evensong and BLblc
Ci:l~s ut 3:00. q,

The week-day Lenten Services, un|il
l’ahn Sunday, will b~ ou ’l’hursdays at
.~:U0 l’..~t., and t,n l"ri~htys and Saturilays
at 4:0,J o’clock.

~.~ ltev. ,l. J. l’iersou, pa~tor at
Woodbarv, ~ill conduct .qpet~ial meeti0gs

CVeIV urchin2 negt wet:k, in tho Baptist

Church" Pastm’ Swett will be prescut
:tl~,,, and e.ouduet the singing, u~in~
Genial llymns No, .5. ~.~;erybody is
ittvited to’altend.

I~" A meeting o[ 1he Atlantic Co.
Union Y. 1’. ~. C. E. will be held on the
evening of Thursdny. Mnrch 19th,~t
ilm First I’re~b3 terian Churclt, Atlantic

I~"q’he Rc~Istration ll,~ard wor011ot City. I)elcgntes are desired from all
......... Church~s in the couot v. Good speakera

orrowd,.d WBh bl~lSl[10~S, t ttCSrl ty,:--Orlty ...... . ~-z~ ’.
. . ’’ ........ " . ’ Will DU provlue(l ~.~./ " "" -"

~UX tntme~ added to. I.he list, aud eleven| " "
erase,I,--ci~llt dttaths nod tlir~e remov-~ g~T’Tlle 31b’ror, this week, is edited
als havtug occurred’ ~inct~ last lill. it / by Mr. %V. B Ollverl.of.Pleasaut~lills,
looks like a dt.creast~ io p,,pulation ; but 5Jr. P. II. Jaeobs havinz vnluutnrlly

~memher, when a man h;:t¢cs towuhc "W.ltlidrawn, closing his edttorial ehnree
I

at olt,:,: e,a,~es ¢~ b, a wttnr ; if Int tnoy.e~s March 7th, owing to more urgent busi"

into town h:om ail,~r.ll,:r c,,iJitly, hc will nes~ in other directious.

not b.:col,.e ,’, citiz:m Ihr several nt,nth,. - fl.’~,. Call for millinery nt E. St,xk-
and it fr.mt nnillller State lmttlU~LXcsido well’s new room~, for Enater.
|tore ,m~q~¢’~t bo ,t voter..

t~a-Y" Inattre w,th Willlatn Rutherford.
IIc’u,-ltlMl?o with A.ll.t’hlllil~8~.%C9, [h,,n,eontou. Money to loan on good

~.32 ~..i ,u~,,: A.~,u., ALlan;At City. ,,,,,,"g,,grs.

r,)l I.
Kuce Pan~s, 25 ccuts per pair, at Fruit

Growers’ Union.

Ptoneer lllaek Cap Plants for
salo at a f,~tr pries, by the origiuator,

JA(:OB MI[HL,
Uuion Road, Hammontou.

l~rooder Phtltt for sala eheal)--1200
sap,city, with inenbators aud all conve-
niences ; also, 90 barrels chicken mauure
al~ 5U CtS. a barrol. Must he sold.

A. blcM ILLAN,
- -. Box 3119, Hammonton, N..1.

Cttlllltla Ashes.--I am n,,w ),rt.!,ared
to tako t,rqcrs for the bost unle,tched Can
ads zlshea.~iu car-load lots or by tile
t~u,--at b,~tt,nn rock prices. CaD and see
me bcf,.,re you l)urchaso.

.IOIIN SCULLIX.
Hammontou, Feb, 27, 1891;

law l)euatons all disabled soldiers, ncarl!/
all widows, nnuors, and parcels, aud
gives increase to invalid pensioners. Atr-
plicatiotm shotlld bo mado at ouce. I

hav9 all .the necessary papers. Let mo
Ille""vShr ’a)JplMatioit .imniediatoly. NO"
chm’~,e :tnlo,s successful. }VM. I{UTIIER-
FOItD~ -~] ttte Inl)lltou .....

I~ That handsomc resitlenee ,)u Lhc
Lake. known as tim Frauk Records
property, is [or sale at a very low price,
alld ou the ~asl6st tBrnt8 onB CIIU ask,
F,r particulars, lnquiru at the REPUB-
51qaN 011ice.., . . " ~.,

fT~

Cf Eammonton N. J.
Febrna’ry ~7th, 1891.

Tho atmnal 0]rctiou for DIr, ctora nf the
Brink will b~ hnlu in xhē  bunk’lug rooms,
on 8ar.urd;ty, March 14th, 1~91, botweeu
the hours of nun anti thrue i0.M.

W. R. TIL feN, 6;tsMsr.

/.Oit & "’ ~%’t %*",’tl~llltj. 45 tO
t9 Itan I )lpll SL. Chk~ %’~, Rt.eI, th~s l,al)er OU fire

~,z,,. ~ :,~ ,it .....~, ~ 1111 l~=l~s

:t a

¯ ~.~ -- ;t v.
r

,, ¯ . , . .... .

!I
" . ¯ .

"t "

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

g -ts, 0raft es,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

~LSO, FRI~-ST-T DAZLY~

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns. Cakes, Pies,-ete.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fanc~t Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER L’ff

Fresh.,& Salt Meats
But r,= ggs,Lard; et i - .......

¯ Wagons run through the Town
1 ~ ~ O- ~l’~’j - . .

ann-vicinity.
i

!

You will Find
-J

Some of the latest stjles in Americ:,n St~les. l)ress aud
Apron Ginghatns=~Li~!]t and D,t,t~ Ca}ico, Light and

Dark Dormet Flannel.

-A--full-lih%--o-f-Blea,.hed and Unbleat:hed Musllo.s, itqtho-
lollowin~ widths; 4.4, 42-inch, 5-4, 6-4, S--4,_ 9-4, 1/0-4.

Table Linen ai[,l Napkins, and F~ncy T:fl/e Covers.
= ......... f- ---- Ladies’ and Gent/Eandkerehietk--.3 c. to ~5 c.

A full line Ladies;, Gent s, Mbses" and Children’s IIose,
........... from-8 ctL to-50-ct:. ........................

We can sell you the best Towel ev~ offered in town for 25 ¢,

Don’t fi~rget t]lat ~hat ~e are selliug our Winter
Underwear :it :t gr(at re,]uction,

to make ro,nu tbr our sutntner goods.
Call and see them.-

Black’s General Store, t ammont0n.

_. i.
!

4BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

At, Win. BernshoUse’s Yarc]. ........... ...............
At the following Prices-- !;
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, ~qJ.00

1 foot lon~. ,, $3.50 ~. ,~.: ..... i",, " -
.......... ,Slabs,. 2 .feet long;; $2 56 .... : -

¯ Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet Iong,$2.50 ..... " ,i
All of the above ivood~is sold at 12S cubic feet to the cbrd, lh~ ....

cheapest way’"t0 bujr wood:- ~ .... "

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindl|lql
¯ :Wood,~ Barrels forOne-Dollar.~.- -

3 ra hous0’s Lumber KammOnLo .
);

~Z

t

¯ 9/ /

r

i

!

L
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In June, 1851, said the man.with th0
white.hair, i loft my home in Buffalo.
:Being h~ a hurry to retm.n, I took pas-
sage by the stcahler G. P. Gri~th for
Toledo. late o~l Stmday a2teruoon
The ship carried over four hundred

¯ ,passeugors and crew. I must, have
"~lept SoLmdly for about two bmim in

my berth, when I was awakcued by
; :~ -_* . -i _.over--

head, and, lookiug through the ventil-
ator to ~m upper dock, I saw two or

~hreo sailors rmming along dragging a
ose,pilm. I partly dressed and Went

foYward to the promenade deck, where
I heard from the pilot-house above, the
voice of tim caq)hdn crying, "Star-
board? ]hu’d starboard? anSi¯steer for
the shore P’

The ship veered from her course
"and beaded for the shore, five miles
away. I went back to my stateroom,
awakened the man in.the other berthtand rapped on several Of the doors.

I came out again into the cabin I

-.-- , - : .... I :tef~ed alle.ort~, a.d rai~[ ~U3DAY :8CIi00LLESSON Ooa~n m~g¯,..,mt,’,lua~erit ....
B~71 O [/" fP/’lm ~-h£~ "~fl A !| .eyes fo.r a last look at the sky. I ~nd a stubby, lmard ] : . ’’ every hi,hlbn tMi,g:O~d’el. 1.~2:~.[N
¯ ~..~vvxx .It.l ull~ Ol~l O .L]~i(~U. | st I¯uc~ by a peculiar gohl~R ha~ I thought perhapehe was [ "" ...... ’SUNDAY, MAROII’/~ 1~h There is nothi||g .... lad! thzLg. ~nol

, atu|osphere, and the air so, used tilled one of |ha shipwrecked. I spoke to l/ ’: ::... .. .. : _ . .~ known-(huko 12:.2j .... :
¯ ,.~Tell ue..how your hair tn~n~a wiOLhunm|| forms hovering ovht: the him "kindly, but he did not replY[ uenazl vunmn.o~- . .God shall judge the e0croh3.of: men
~l~Ro? said sue of the party at tha t!towmnK: ; The air was hlled w~th and still advanced. I stopped; .he[ ~ (Rein. 2: 16).

¯ urcsitm, morn, ’ms cruse beside me I recop,’|dzed stopped also. We stared at each other. [ ....... r,ESBON T/gXT~ II. Sin Denounooth - : ....
my f!Lther, brdlher, and other friends I spoke ~gain. -]Iis lia moved, bul I~ it a time is reoeivo mon~j,,~.~.an~

nut a ~ound left them. I ’drew: fo~ : Ogtng~ails.:~. ,~remory vomos:l~-z’tj

saw smoke curling out from the side.
~/’he commuted had been given to call

who q|ad died many 3’cam before:
T_hey ca!|ed me hy ]ny .name. The.v-
pressed else ~ly around’ m0, t~lling me
to sta’uggle 0n and tho~ would aid me
--that my work was tie| done--that ]
could not be spared yet.

A littid’strotigth came b~k to me.
I remembered that I must be more than

could not be over five feet deep¯ I lel
mysatfdown and felt the. sand under
me. 2kided by my spirit friends,’whose
hands and presene~ ware as real to me

ward a chair, and ~at. dow.m - 1[o:~at
down also, staring half fearfully at me,
Great Godl was that myaelU That
white hMr--eould it be mine?. No, it
was a wig. Some one was playing a
ioke upon me. I put up my hand.
No, it weald _noj_c_mne_otL .... --
~k and lay down upon my
bed, very weak, utterly disheartened.
Later I was driven slowly down to the
beach, and I saw all that was left of
lhe steamer--a few blaekcued spars,

.,’, . -
LF~SON PLAN.

ToPm o~ ~m~ Cdn~a’rnn: ~tnn~g

~G3~Dzi~ Tnx’r r.oa ~m~ QvAn’tmn:
~odHne~s4~.’ofltab2~ynto-atrthtn#s.

1 Tim: 4 : 8.

."--"7"’--

~r’n|enl!n~..’(~6)$ [ . . (!_! ./¯... ¯.- ..... : ........

The ~oul that ~[nnnoth, it shall dis
(Ezek.’ 18: 4~

8in no more, lost ~2worsb’|thing befall
thee (John 5: 1,t). " ’ "

Evil company d6fl~ corrupt good man,
nere (1 Cor. 15~) ....

These thiag~ wr~:I Untoyou, that ye -
’may not sin (1 ff6hn ~: 1). * ’

IlL Sin PunlsheO:
Ho’went out: ¯..sloper as whi~e emi~n.~ox Torzo~ 5ecmt 5"i~ ~ snow (9.7).

9oae_~
8o he drove outlthe m:m (O~u. 3: 2Q.
A fugitive and a ~anderor shalt thou 1~as any human touch, I crept on my and the charred lmIl. Many people

hands and knees on the sand for some were examining, either fl~m curiosity
distance, rising often to breathe. Be- or for identification, the bodieh as they
coming ioo weak for this, with myI were brought ill. There was a long
heavy head constantly falling back-] trench in the sand, in which were
ward, I sank to the bottom, and drew I placed those not identified. It up-
my body with my ’arms nearer and ~ 1)e’u’cd that the steamer had l~en
nearer to the shore, rising to the sue-I wrecked on a county line, ’and two
face as often as necessary. .4. man [ c,)ronera were there quarrelling, over
was lying on the beach, one of the few ~ the bodies, and claiming their fee*
whoever reached it. When he saw/ 5 y friend helped me out of the
me feebly struggling he crept down to t wagon, and seated me oaa reek close
the watetJs edge, and, reaching out by--a most forlorn and makempt fig-

/¯ f t. Favoring OpportnalW, [
| vs. 15-19.;,n..~. Oe~za~a:~ ~ ~ecret Sins, v~. ~-~L (Oen. 4: l~).
l ~. FeartalPunbhment, vs. Throughonv man sin entered, .... and¯ L 25-27. death through ein (Rein. 5: 12).

G0~x’~ T~rx’r: /~e sure yours~ will lifo wages of sin is death (Rein. 6:23).
(tndyou out --Num¯ 32 : 23. 1. "VChen~e comest thou. OehaziP’

(1) Oehazl’s haso errand ;(2) Elisha’e
eearohing qnestioa; ’(3) {]~htmi’~

- ,
quick exposure.D~mr Hem, Rhymes:

’ 2. "lsita U,o to reee’ve money~
M.--2 Kings 5: 15-27. Geha~d pun- (1) Peeuhar circumstances; (2) 

i~hvd.
T.~Exod. 4-:- 1-9.. A lepr6tm

vropriste duties.
8. "He went out from hih- presenh~o a " "

i ..........i!iii!,i !i !i ii!i il ¸i !i! -¯ !il ,,ii
¯ . ’ ’ Y "P "¯" " , y "rig 1. WllllngtoG|ve- " " ’ " - .........doomed. "P wasla’l’o~’two-roomedlogeabln. In the [ tor my body to prepare it ~orburial ....... :~." . _ [Achan(Josh. 7:2t-26)

.... tIurrying back to the main deck,[ smaller room, oontalning two beds, I [MY friend came back Just then, and __~_p_r~,y time, rage a present of thy ! Uzzah (2 8am. 6 : 6, 7)i
’~lponwhichtheerowdwasfastinereas’[wasatlastpermittedtoliedown. Tho~lbegged to be taken totbehotelai ~o-a~in (~°)" - _,..~, . [l~eba.ohadnezzar’~ soldier~ (Dan. 31
ing, / removed all my clothing but m leng, bl~kneekof a bottle wtm in- once¯ I must start forhome l’sai4 g .... ~ata ..... Tale :no goo~t ~-ZZ).
night-shirt and drawerg Takibnut mmYv~ ~er~e’Jbetween mvlips, and I drank/as soon as possible. Arriving’ at .the

Fot~r t~eY,Se-~! (G.e_a_..14 ".2.1).... i Jonah. (Jo~.~h, 1 : ~2.15)..¯ - ¯ u t.~u prtoo ~e~ mm give It go me zxnanta8 ant| ~ao )niter Aot, s money and valuables, I rolled them tx~.[ and drank until it was gently removed. [honse, 1 saw a carriage and home stand- ,n~, o .... t .... , ¯,. 1 t : 1-10).
with mytrousers, andlaid them_can-a-[ The_draught warmed me. - ling before the door.- Four zentleman, T~’~(~],(’°m~,~l’r ,~. ....... . t merou (ae,a ~ : 20;’.3)._ ........... . ..... ¯ " o ........ ~.~ .*, ~.ax.-x~, ~,,I--$11O-’O~VO -..... ffolly a.way on deck, whm’o I midst re-t I alternated bcJ~cen_eonsdousn,o~!eame oatand-ar, reed--f~-~t-, ,~,o-.~;n.- wa-x-.. o.: ’,i~ - q ---- "
cove, them Jf3he-~hT~]::~es~ ¢--a-ni~-unco-fisci0us~-~ess but rememl~e|’e" them ........... ’U~"v" :"~’ i LESSON..... . " ¯ p . d[ ¯ l Who o. ohly all SO t.OONUt .(testz’uction. Climbing up on the ra’ft~ much thatpassed about ms. A largel I learned from their conversation I joy (1 l’im. 6 : 17). ’ Thvroaronointervouin.~oow.nLs‘nero. the ganff-plank, 1 held on- ~tiij ma21.with a tall hat, black satin ~’est, l-hat my companion had been sent out [ II Rofuslntrto Aoooot" " t ~’r.^ccs --S,tmaria and°- ,)1 .....
the fr2mtte crowd, pressing lanyard, t and heavy gold chain, dame in and tay / fa-om Clevelat!d. to identify the dead[ He arged~him to take" it; bat he re- I the road *o l)amt~eu.% not ~,;rffror~
|arced. me away. I crept along on the l pawn 0n.ms other bed. lie certainly Ja.nd find the liv,ng. Each misted is- [tara~ (16). ’~ Samar/a, in a northerly d~reotion.

- gunwa|e to near the wheel on the ru|d t nan no~ |men in_ the water| and I won= | resents conneoted with the search¯ Tiley I i x~ll not take a thread nor a shoelateh f - ’J’z~tz.--A, in the .last h,.~nn,oither.
side, where 1 clting., and. watched tim I uered if he had been saved in a boat. ]spoke-. of ¯beings out .in boats, some- ot (Gem 14 : zs~. -" 1:i the fi:th or eleveuth, year of Joramcrowd as they sul~ed £orw "d from t A man m file next room was exclaim- |ttmea all m~ht‘ dra_mn_ n,, for be i ,,~ Imp. ~;..~ o_,~ ) ~,_ L.., ~ _:, : -I car, ichor un k,n.~ st lsrM~, B C 891: _ . al ....... ¯ o , ~o o d 138, v. ~,,~- a,,,~. ©~,,u ..... :liter’; nab A W]h sort- * . t . , ¯ . ¯
the approach|ng flames. [mg mournfully: -- /see|ng the thmves at their villanous [ Iv t, uv ,2 ~-,- o~ ̄  o.t, I or 8~.. Th,:s,~ x, ho asslgn th:s petaod
-Tncrewasscarcelyascresm hcard.J 3.I[n~ Go,tl Mine GottI Iffine|w°rk,°fthed|sgracefulquarrcllingof /Ye~illno~ ~omoto v~e, that yomav l°~to!~h’st ,ryt°-~latcr date, ae~PtB"
.As the flarncs dlove" them further and~m°msnall o ~ all. gone: ..Mine monish is |the coroners,~, and of the discomforts r_ have lifo (John 5 .- 4tb. ". - I ,,¯ ~)ut..aaoxg-- r~.~aman°r ~t~. and- two of’fro’thor ~orward whole columns of l. g no. Mine wife ]s gone, mine son [of camping out. At length one of the Seeinv~ ye thrust it from you, .... 1o, we . servants¯- " " " l~ttua-C, ’ Geuazi" ’ ’" ,

hie
people were pushed into the water [is gone. O mine Got|, my moaizb is [gentlemen enid lie regretted ,~oin- turn (hera 13 ̄  46) , ..... , , ., toe servant of

¯ " }, . . t’, O " " " ’ J[Sllbna.]tusbaad_scaught thetrwivesand child-lull gone! -~ ’ [back w~kla no news of toe young man Ill. Out ot Observation: ’ ! lt.Ct~.,rrs‘~Naataan " beta- html-a
ten, and throwing them-overboard.I .agamanaag’gin thatmournfulwailtK.,whose frieuds were so anxious Soho dermrt~ from hl,n a I/,H~ r~tnrnat~l~i~h ....... ;:--, a. . ?,.,." " ¯ . - " ’ ¯ ¯ t" " ......... ~ ---**v ’ - ....... 1~ ..... I ~au UU S . aim go ao-.]umpeda~terthem. Vfomenwithbabes[wentup. ThenIhem-d the tall man [ about him. . wavtlg). t eeDta -re.-ont. He ref-~,o ~* .....
an their arms went. about piles|rely[Call o_ut wrathfully: . [ "I half believe;" ~a’iiThe~ "that he The man and his ~ifo hid themselv,~ lasts f~ earth, promi~i~’t’o w~a~oeg~’|ng some one to save their children, [ ~ "Won’t some one kill that blasted [was not ou the boat at all ’ We have from .. Gcd tGon 3" 8). ~ !, Jehovah only, and desiring pardon fo~
and when they were pushed orjumoed [~ntchman?" [seen everybody, dead or aiive who l|aa Like &darn’,1 covere~l m truss tea attendin:~ l ia masb,r in heatheu wo~-
i ¯ ¯ " ¯ ’ ¯ Y g .....nto the water held thew infant8 high ] -Then I dozed off agmn. When 1 [ been found, and no one answering,his men (Job 31: 33). sh~. Ehsha sends Inrmaway in l~a~.

- above their heads. After they were [awoke more people were coming in, [ description Is discovered." . WhRher shall I flee from thy presonoo? ] .Genazi tuns after Na,tman, aml,/uvent-
d/owned tbe w qmlted" " skirts bu0yed |bear|st a w0man, and they were say-/ "Where ta his description?" asked., (Psi. 139.~ )._ -̄ I ’ug*-amat°rY’ectoa., arr~ve~ab°ut" two_guests uses..
.~nem up, anu I saw babies actually try-/mY sue was the only woman saved. - I 1 another. .... t~n any m.oe rim.self .... that I shall [ P .Y ,aams ;or a grmt. ~aa-
an, ~uth thew heard them ~ that t ,, w~t see h~m? (Jet o.~ "t man glvea Gehazl more than he uks,~g . . " littleha!~dsto~teh the| . _ y e’ght men swam[ I--have tt;-No, not here I re- ,, - ’~:)" )" " landsemis tw~ .......uan~ng hght of the flames in the/asn°re, and twenty were saved in a[remember, I ve it to the ~ ’ I. Now I kuow the.eis no Go.l, ~ aervanm go ear tao.¯

be . . ga toners, i " ,, ~ - ’ "" ;" ~ treasmo.- Before seining to thrr~ou~water.L at. Only twenty-etght saved out of lie.was, asIre~ollect the de~cri-tion b|t ,n /sraol. (/, Naaman~ Ica~,. ............¯ ov r , earlier ’ f , ~uua*.l I~URU[B ~110 a4~rvan~J aWlS , ~rlTheMnp grounded at daybreak in[ erfour hundredl Toward evening, a roan’about twenty-elf, h| ¢o;. or;. belie s, (2) Naam~ns son-I .............. Y ha,
¯ about ten feet of water, a little more t they pntus all in a heavy lumber w~_~ blue eyes and black’ha~’r:" It~’. ~"-’;;{ vmc, ing experioncoq(3) luaaman’s . ~o~,~p~sm~i~. ~!.~° g,t|9,aP:,°ara v a-¯ o . " --’~" fins- coaviotion~.--1~ . , ~-~ ,-,,o.,.. ,,~ea aspca waoro aothan half a mile from the shore. ~he on,-on-beds of straw, to take us, they /to go back wtth no information. By

(2) ~ow ( . Formerly, t had boon, be denies that he ha:~ been
,. away. .Eliaha tells him that he kuowswater all about the forward part of ~aid, to "LIoyd’sTavern, ~even mile~ way, stranger, did you see any one ~. -’ffIe-urged-tdm-to take it; bet he . wh~t has 0een dons, and pronounoes

d.-

.-.

he~was4all~of~d|,owned:and tin,owning _a_~a~Y.~_~J_olting~long=ove~_rougk
people. Many good swimmers struck road, the pain in my chest and limbs
t)ut for. the shore, but from.,&ll sides bee~me unbearable, and I remembered
the ])(>or drow~|ing wretehes"Would nothing’more.

|em aifd dfagtherh dowii. Dav~-a~fte~rd I awoke-from~wh-at’
- The flames drove me offat last¯ In seemcxl along sleep. I found myseLf.
,~he water beneath me was a struggling -lying ona bed in a sh’ange room alone.

T¯ crowd of drowning creatures dinging ne sound of re|cos eamo in through
"~o eacb other. Suddenly n space of l the open window and from the halls,

¯ :about twent’y feet eleired instantly by whcre people were constantly passing to
fll.cir. ~iuking oatt__~£.zaight. I deter- and fro¯ They were talking of agnmt
~mncd to jun|p, swim toward the stern uisaster, of dead bodies lyinff in heaps

. .vf the boat until out c~f the reach of on the "sand Waiting to be claimed, and
the ch|tches of tim dxowning, and then

-nmke a detour for tile shore. 12emem-
bering how I use&to_jump into the
water as a boy/ wilen learnh|ff to
swim, ] lint my feet closely together,
arms straight by my side, mid
phmged down like a wedge ~ the
be f, or. ~’~’~ ........... :.1. ~ FOr

a brief second I saw lying on tha bed
.of the lake heaps of dead.bodies iu all
posifimm. ~ On~-la~ho-smsfaed-t
struck out with’ my arms, but tomy
horror fouild my feet bound tightly
together~ The band of my drawex:s
had burst, and[slipping down, had
sauna my ’anRles. as securely’ as if

-tied. Tt|rning on my baek, I care-
fully disentangled them from eact|

..... :: ~: "::~oot.:-:/l’hese.effo~ ~g/’6iitly-:~hahS¢~(~
~’" me, bu~, once free, I swam ~owurd

the stc|¯n until I w~ -quite dear of all
obstructions, and then struck out fo~
the tlhorc. One strong ~wimmet
passed me, and spoke some eneourag.
ing words. -I sa~ others who must.havo become dazed, swimming" .ba~

-, 5nto the lake.
I was an experienced swimmer, bul

-3 Had passed, as I judged, nearly halt
,1 hc distance to the-shore when a death.

.Y"’like cbhluess, and numbness eam~
m’t~eping over me. All the /ife l had
h’ft ,~emed centrcd in my bead, which

~- f~:l.t like a bali of fire. I found that 1
" x;’as’tumfing round and round in th~

V¢:ttel’~ ItOW Catching glimpses of ’the
I)tn’l)i|~z ship, to whi(:h even yet a 
Jtuma~ I)oing~ we|’c Y’]inging,~w
¢,n .lh:; beach. Could’l ever reach it~

¯ ’~,Ls il wo:’[]| w]dh., to st|’ilggle any
!,n,r..:’? r;very slave,neat c’tuscd ln-
(,.n~e l)aiu in sly cheM and ]nngs. 

..’.,v.t.tl~ed so easy to die now,

,./,
-_._ ~-

others being bnried in a trencth
There was something about county
lines~ of coroners quarrelling over
fe~, of thieves in boat~ at night
stripping the drowned bodies and tear-
in~ rings" from fingers and ears.
Those monotonous voices were forever
talking about that one thing.

Well, what if they are dead? The
dead.were at rest. What had I to do
~-redr2--V~q t y--did---not-
some one cOme. to me ? What was I
doing herr in this strange room?
3Vhy was I so stiffand sore, so full of
pain, so weak I could not move? I
fell asleep again, and when I awoke
still the voices were talking about poor
drowned bodies, t~evee, eorone~ and
~ta~ and then cams ~ ,tlm::-ve~lle~,:
f-lon thrift, A ~ KnoW11 somotIffng
about that shipwreck¯ It all came
back toms dear and di~inct.

Soon afferWard a/man came with
broth and nourishing food, of. which
[ate with_axelish, while he answered
my qnestions. This was Saturday,
and I had left BUffalO6 on the Sunday
precedd.ng. Lloyd’a Tavern wan
fifteen miles from the city of Clove-
land. Imustgetup. How could I lie
here? I must getiato theair. I must
get home. IFome? Why, at home
doubtless they mourned me as dead.
I had been dead for days to them. I’
bcg/~ed the man to bring me. some
elothes¯ IIe brou~dat me some old-
garments mush to6:11~~
an old black slouched hat, and helped
me to dress, for I was too weak to
stand alone, fin then placed me in a
easy-chair, and told me to rest awhile,
At lengtlb feeling rested ttud stronger,
I.arosc and moved slq~¢ly a~ros~ the
room toward th~ open door.

/~aw a gray-headed 01d man ~__ml~

’.%

_answering_that descr~ption~t - - - ~ftmmL-" (1)=Naamau a=nrgency:__- ................
¯ "Wbuld-y0U~bo~w~lling to--~e:the- (") Eli,ha’s flrnmess-.¢l~ Proffer" i-~q- a pun:snmma~7, th.%’-th-o~lepr~syof" ¯ ,, " , " " ’ " A~anman shall sleeve unto him and hisbody without preparation for burlal? I (2) Doe matlon. ..I ....... ... _ , .,Lasked , " -t

¯ ,. t~O~L ~011azl It[, OIIC~ oeoohtlt~l a 1~ or.~------- --:__ __--: -_--=-=J--~’Ho-~ zd rmto hm,_Go~m paase. -I - ~zt u ................ p
.... "Why, of course., Any way" we } (l’)’Ilm troubled coming; (21 His - -~ ....
’co" Id~tR"* ] peaceful d¢-parturo.-.(l/ Coming HEWORRIEDABOUT IT.

’,Well. then-’; said-r ,,a,.,., ~,, -, / with iuffdoue; (2) Going with _ . . ~ -7 --
" ’ -- " "

¯
~’ ~ ~’~ ~ | ~’ol~e "Thasnn nv-atwiil gl.~ OUt nl ten million

£1. S nOUn. | ~ " ~roar~ nlo~ *. ’
A shout went up from.tlm-¢arriaffe..

A few days later, after lmving en-
joyed the delightful expericuc~ of
being kissed~-oried over, and wel-
comed back from the dead, I lighted a
cigar, seated myself comfortably, and
had the novel experienco of ~.adin~
my own obituary~ and a good orthodo~
obittmry it wa~. too

French Custom In Eating.
A peculiarity of Paris, incidental to

to the habit of taking rolls and "coffee
-mt-a-tablLPo~h~ow-W~k-Jn front of
~. cafo is the manner in which the bread
is provided. You order your eafo
s,u lair and bread. An empty cup is
placed heforo you/with a pitcher anff
four lumps of m~gar on a small plate.
Th_.en.tl~9 wal’ter brings a large coffee-.

handlei and fi.lla your cup. He brings
butter, and a plate containing throe or
four rolls of different sorta. / You. can
eat one or two, or all the roll~, Just as
your appetite prompts. But~on~y~for
predsely what: you eat. If you ~.ono
you are charged for one only. If you
break a piece from the second one, two
are charged to you. The walter counts
the roils before making out your cheek
and examines each one to see if it has
&con at all mutilated so that it-~eannSt
bo served to another customer;-- This is

-ttm-m~m~atall the ’flr~t-ola~s restaur-
ants h~ Paris. It is onellltmtraflon of"
the French method of making a de-
tailed indead of a collectlv0-c]~a(go~
everyttfing that is supplied, as is done
in hotels for sorvlees, candid, 1~ wstter
~.tO.

ma.~.. __

IL sEOnL’T S~Itlh

I. Cove%outDoes:

I wi:l run after him, and take some-
what of into (20).
Thou ~halt not corot-y:..anything (Ex-

od. q0: 17).
I eovoted the2, and took thsm (Josh.

7: 21~.
Give me thy vineyard, tlmt I may have
"it (1 King~.21: 21.

Bid my brother divide the inheritance
with me (Luke 12: 13).

il. ~’alsohood:

My master hath ’~ent mo (22).
_Th ou._dmlLmaLbeat-L~a--witneas -~-Ex--

od. 20: 16).

And ~. worried al~mt It:
"Igvqll sc’e glv0 out th~n, tf I~ domm’t be.

fore,"
A’*d hP worried about tt:

"It would surely give out, so the miss|Isis
~aldIn all ~cla~t:gc;tlbooks that he read.

&t,tl Ihc wb.lo lnlght¥ uulverno LheR would
be dea,1."

AnO he w~,rrled about It;

"And .sine day the earth wilt fall ~to the
SUU,’t

AI)d h(’ worried about It:
’Just as ~urc, am| aa straight, n~ If ~tot trom a

gtnh"
And he worri-d about It:

"3VlleU St| 011~" gfavltatlO,t u:tbllckI~.~l her
strt, ps,

Jtlstplcture," ho Anld, "what ~ ftmrful oob¯ Itl~tit~1
It will tmue

Lying lips are an abomination to the. ’The earth will b,comc mush too smaU for
~,h0 r~ce,""Lord (I roy. 12: 221. , A, t b~ worrlel ~I.~ut ~t:Why " - v~ " ¯ ’ "When we’ll pay t’,ll’ty doll’tr;~ an .’rich for "__ hath ~atan filled th heart to he? , ¯ ¯ , ¯

"AC" 5 3’ --’ } i,uro ,V’tce,’ ¯ -,( m "1¯ ¯ ". ¯ .- ’... ’ ¯ | &nd It* worrleq |the(it; lt’,i ’All liars, ghotr part shall be .... the,~ea-_I2"~ho .~arth wttl be ereu’ded ~o much, without
end death (Itev 21" 8) h c~,ut

. ’¯ " " tT att, ,e’hbonoroom for one’s ton~uo to
III Theft: , / trick out,. ¯ . . ’.:

¯ 7 ........ And no room for~one’a tbougld~ to wamlsr
" ::l,3te-/::’[,ooK :- -tn~¢4::.-z, ?.anu.~Do~,x~wett= .:.v’.~=- ~,b ~t.~7~ ,, : ,.. .......... :

them in the house (2Q. And"h’ifwo-~:lc-’d’hbdht It’/. ....... . "
Thou shalt not steal (~Exod. 20:-15).. ’ "q~he Gnll Stream will st}rye, and. New m,g
~]~|tev have also stolen ana .1;.. land grow torrhh!r, Am_̄
-- "’J; ", .... ’ .... And 1,0 w.rrled about It; ."~.... ,.seres|so (oos~ 7,/1)., "Than wa~ ever tho-~llmato st southernmost
Lest I be poor;and steal (Prey. 30: 9).
her him that stole stoal no more (Eph.

,4:2V).7 .. ,: . - .. .’. :
1. "My master hath spared this Nan-’

mauff ...I will run a[t~r htm, aud
take somewhat." (1) Naamaa’a
gratitude; (2) Elisha’s generosity;
(3( Gehazi’s sap|dire. - .....

2. Ntmmansaid, "13o son|ant, take
two tah.nts. (1), Gohazis faho-
hood; (2) Naaman~s response.~(1)
The’false ~orwutt; (2) h.’ho eoufld-
ing general; (3) The gcnerous gift.

3. "Ho t~ok them [roln thoir hand,
m~d bcsl.owed them in the ]lOtlSO."

=’~ (I) The princcly gift; (2) The
~andulent roe0p lion.

~FEAn~’U~ x,v~isr,.Kmcr. ..
I. Sin Bxvoaed:

Went not mine heart with thee," whoa
the man ttt:nod? (26).
Be sure ~L~uffsxfem will find you out

.....

Florida,"
And he worrled about It ;

,~T.he" 10e" ~lOp will _be knocked Into t~, *" ’’
an|It ?,e~’eel)~, . - ..... *.~ . "

Aud-ort~lY6dllo$ -block up our mowl~ m~.¯ Ohlue~And we 1110~0 our fl’n0 or.ors ot potato~
beaus," ?[And he worried about It.

"And In les~ th an ten thousand yea~, there’11 ~:~i(~:
no doabl,"

A nd Im worried about It I . -mOur supply of huober ant! coal will g ~ OUt~-And he worried at)t It It| "~"fft~t then tim/C0 Age will return sold at~t
raw,Frozojt~lten will stand stiff with arms ot]t~ ¯ "siren;lied lu awe, ~i ~[Aa if vainly beseeclLI,g tltn gonela! f,h~W.’,
Au4’ho.w.orrlodabout’lt." ~ .... : --

Ills wits’took In washing fa dollar a day),
11o dldll’t Wol’l’V aholtt It |

Ills daughter t~wod Mtlrt~, the rude gro~sr

PaY’~I,~ dlds’t worry about It |
While IIII wife beat ¯ her tlrelcs~ rub-a-dub-dub
On the washboard dr|aa-la lior old woudo~

tub, - -
~e sat by the stove, and ho |ust lot hor I~,

He didn’t worry about It.
--a. W. Fo~, ~n l’a~b~l ~ll~

~ront and sides or has a/ew
either side, at the belt, to

-. monotony. The backis in fan Or
plaits, whioh mast be firmly proceed In
shape, as the object ia to see them
dearly defined, though not: oau
so asto show that th(

Beige and tan
nlar in tho~pring and are now
lighteat inu~hroom tint~." A special
fanoy this season will be the usdof pa]o
green shades as. garnituree of thews
light tan dre~es. ...... " ......
Darker green andpMe yellow will also
be u~ed with gray dresses. ’The pre-
vailing style of bodice for theses, seems
to be the deeo-~kirted seat, 9ither sin.
gle or double breasted; if’~inglebreasb
ed they are open on a shirt waist of a
aontrasting color.

’Ladies’ cloth, in light ..weight, ~a’ill
~Jao be in favor for street, visiting,
home, dinner and evenL~g wear, with
trimmings el velvet, bands of ostrich
feathers, gold and sliver galleons, em-

--~’~Ireet coetumes, two shades are
oombined, the lighter being used for
the vest, d~ffs and uuder_ skirt which

..... moften braidod -with-dlver or -gold..
oord.

In cotton goods, ginghams remain
the popular fabric, aud these come in
faint tints of bl.e. tau or gray, with"
whit~ cross bars, and a ~econd, or even
a thixd color in hair-lines or narrow

¯ ~tripe~ Th~plmds are from one to
.... " _flaree inoha-,._ ~and -small-cheeks-else

form plaids, cross-barred with a thread
of oontrasting color. Tho most co.~fly
and exquisite of ths~ gooda aro ’eopies
of louis Quinze brocades in chine
8trlp~of flowers and vines on white

¯ grounds, alternating with solid stripes
ol pale rose, eky-blue, mauve or
gray. "

"Bateensoomo in dark colors, rnd
flowered batistes wRh hoe ~trlpes,w]xi[e
ohailies ehow long-stemmed effects, such
te ere seen in Iudia silks.

The mo~t important part of a lady’s
toflot ie t.er bonnet, which if not mado
tolo~k att~aotive, to harmonize with
her/accusal dres.% has the power to

¯ oomplete y destroy .the effect o[ the cu-
t~rgcostume. Already modmtcs are
beginning to display sprin.~ ~tyles, and
from the models shown toques and
~pot~s are to be smaller than herr.
m~re ,,,.othing~" so to speak; a bit o!
£uffy lace combined with a few flowdrs
~o natural that they seem as if freshly

¯ plucked from their native heath, or
goklla~,,jfassementerio or jet orna-
ment~ withnarrow rouh aux of velvet,
la~ and flowers. The shapes show
but little change from the winter styles,
but the trimmings are brought more to
the front. Long ends of black tulle,
fto~ted with gold or siiver~ brought
from the back of the hat and .f~tened
/obsely under the chin or ,t the rode
with a fussy pin, are shown by a lead-
m~IJ~i~cnuo~hops_e, and~l/l_ be,_aa
tJae.~etmon_mlvnnces,~__~cxy stylish .and"
popular for there is nothingwhich has
such a~oflening, nd l)baUtlfy~ng effect
on the f, co as lass. biers bandelets
of flowers, wRh velvet ribbon ties and
bows, are suitable Xor evening wo~r.
ouIT,

eying them to the opera or balL This pretty edge may. be made. of lin~ ’..v
DEmqs. ton Tax~ oa T~r~ .Cnorm thrsad Or "t[ for "a fla’n~el garmont, el ’ ::,

~If 2his :-design is :u~d for a Tray’ wooL : ..............
................................................................ (31bth,-4heentire mirfa~f-the-linen. ---For-a-tonudation~nakeg-oh,~-tha0P ak’- -

-- . _ should be’:oovered with.tlm>d~ign; if tern is worked baekwaxd and forward~ ’*
No. ~ ,. fo~ a’table cloth, theb6rit6~~hi~itld sue- gO forward 8-ehC 3d-:inltho next 9. ah, ’~,:"

rotmdthedothandthethreou¢finish- ls,.in the 5th ch, turn; 3 oh, 14d,’.’: "
ed.stsrs in the n0rne’r be completed, round the 6oh, 2 Ch, 1 ~ ~n’tho 3rd ef .

low, turquoise, pale green and gray, bodiee~ .the front ornamented with a The oornerdesign shOuld berepegted the 3 ch, turn;3 ch,.Sdxoundth02 oh~ _~
in each eo~fier, The ~ are.wdrkedmignonette, hyanintb, peaoh or pearl braided plastron haunt three flat folds fly6 hmes 2 oh, and ~ .d,,in the 3rd ~ 2

colors to match walking acst~mes, are of the dress goods on each:~de. The .J~_fi_~_~lgh_i~l.~_h_ite flo.~s l~d 0u~ed oh, 1 d, in the last found~ti0h "mesh, *
~heldi~dmg c01~-a==i~-~fiLinery;==:- ...... tisdi-06iaih~iht~fflY--f ~t~h-6-d~-d~-rthW" with a color. -Between =ih-6qih~ -t~TSWmall-dffr~s--6a~h--’0F-I a/-a’7"W~,

Another impor(aut feat~e of a ]ady’e fold~ on the left side, Straight oollar neeting the stars, is a row of mall andl s alway.., round:.the 2 d oh, then ~
toilet is her foot wear. .The beat etyles of velvet- Full aleeves gathered into drawn work blocks also ~a th01eaf, roundthel~st2Ch, a6th:ci]fv6~onlyo!
inahoes are simple and plmn, aa far aa deep, braided surfs shaped figure in the border.":~ts I s, and 3 cL 2 ch, 1 d, in thetaet of the
|hapo~sconcerned; but in pla~o of No. 906. ~M~m~s~m ff~m~r.--Our drawn~vork mayb~ omitted mad a very ~ ch, turn; 3 oh. 3 dronud-.the 2oh;argo bows, tho whole shoe is now i11ustrationshowsa matelassojatket of pretty result still be~btlfine~ i" ch, l s. inthe2nd d, oftheflrstflno ¯
iecorated. ~or example, a bronze one black wool with lining of black talk or . Thn lllnstration showsa vorns~ for a ished ourve, turn; 8.oh, 14 d, ronnd the "
had been covered all over with a serge. The high collar, and euff~ are table clotn workod iiicrosa-sti~h. The 6 oh, 2oh, i d, in the lazt o! .the3oh~double lattice’work of closely stitched of black velvet also the plastron which materials: ~sed may :’bocw~h silks or
baby ribbon. For dressy occasions extends the entire length of the jacket, embrmdery cotton..:.~’~.itE-tbis should
the oozd calf, sometimes sailed velvet The jacket is invisibly elosod on t’ho be used a’ table s(arf worked with the (-’"calf, is very.fashiofiable. It derives its left side by means of a button-bole fly same design, and edged with Russian
name from the fact’that the dyes are underneath the edge of the front and laee. "
:oozed through the.calfskin, which is of small buttons set on the vest.
a very fine quality¯ It takes readily Ornaments of buttons with cords ,, - "
all Colors, whioh do not easily ’fade, cross the fronts. Y
but remain fast. It is so becoming (SHILDnRN S~AL--NO. 908. ~he .~’and ~o rich in appearance that it is not flr~ costumt~ m a dress of pink silketrango that it increases daily in tavor, over a fonudation skirt of ~atoen of theIt is ma~e np in various colors with aamo color¯ The silk skirt is finished~tin heela 6f a contrasting color; it is with a h%m two inches deep aboveal~o made up in handsome low tiea for which are tl~ee tucks each one and
alterncon wear. three-fourths inohoswide. The skirt is

Some pretty evening slippers, in tan, gathered and faah~ned, to a band an
gray and black mwx/e, are ehown with Inch wide. The waist is gathered at ....
beaded toeS and silver straps, which, the top aud finished-with a band’ of s~lk " " -~¯.
are not only ornamentM but keep the I about an inch wide, whioh goes over -:
slipper firmly on, they being inclined [ the shoulders; it is also .gathered at the :

,~.. ,to fit rather loosely around the ankle. [ bottom and fastened to the skirt-band, . .;= c .
blippers of palmnt leather have the ] which is concealed by’ d broad ribbon
sharp too and a pointed tongue over [ sash. Short puffed sleeves and broazo
the instepunder a strap and handsome I kid slippers. ¯
buokle. Spider web embroidery.on the [ The seoon,1 costume is a dress of ":": ~
toes of slippeYs in gold thread, with a I dark blue oheviot with netted insertion .... .... ’ ~
red and gold~spiderand a bluish fly are I of Crimson Berlin wool The skirt ls :.
among the ~latest novelties. Black I ploat0d and the front br’eadth is trim-
slippers-a~ =worked=wit h=lM nk~he ad~=l med,~thtwo=rowsot:netted-ia~r41on
lihe~-with-l~ifil~-a/ieUh-avd-a flatodb0W]moun~,l with a oord-p]ping. The
lined with.thosamo roay.shado. - .......... ]gathorod wMst has a sqnaro’yoko oom-

The greatest novelty which has yet ] posed of stripos ot tho dross materml
appeared for bridesmaids is a cream aud netted insertion. The straight
au~d~ ahoe, entirely covered with qm- oollar an(l waist-b.md are made of the
broidered gold slam. netted insertion. Fall sleeves gathered ....

No. 905..Omi,s Fen A Gxn~ ~.~ into deep surfs formed hko the yoke of - " ’ "
YEAn~ Onv.--Matorial plain woolgoods, stripes of the dro=s goods and netted
Thoskirt isp]eatod in thoback and insortiSn. As:~shofthodrossmaterial - .oRom" OP TA~r~ ~A’tv.flare in froflt; the front m.cuverml with with a row o[ insertion aoross the ends ........... " " .:square apron o~ lho sam6 length and and finished with friuge is fastened to .. " " " ,~ .~." :i’~’

O ~" "tutorial which is bar loro,l with a the ~outro o! tlao waist-baud in the GuaM" o~ Ta.mm Mxrs The oval turn; 3 eb, 3 d, ronnd the ~ oh, fl~..’.:braided_design. ~ouud, elo~-fittiug "ba,ak. ~callopod mat is of white linen; the de- times 2 oh, and 1 di iu -tl)e~qrd d; 2 oh,.
.... s;gri being outliued’with fine white la, in the next ~mallonrxea aud repeat

linen ~outaohe sewed down with button "* " " " " ’from . Iho heading to 1~o crocheted.
hole sti~ties in colored washable cm- in the lengtli,~-equires’l row alternate- ......

°

broidery cotton. The veining is do,, ly of I d and2 oh.

~’r

No. 903.
|late sh6.wJsrgo ,fronts ooQuettishly

1’oat hero tinil there in the Oats,her.
ongh ~ty e, attd whi[o pretty_to look at
ki’o becoming to bnt~0r.~ few. Strawa
show odd shal)es liko shells, h’aqes attd
’ttower-petals also b coming to but ono
In a thousand. A largo whito straw is
almost ~k)vered with nrbutus whil,, in
the back, I,ctwceutho hat nd the hair
ds a litt:o bandeau of gold velvet ;rfrom.
whloh depends a quaint goldon.(~0t
oaught Ul), aul J,’t~iug the haix shine
throughais meshes.. ~-A- -sih, er "hygr
~h’rt~r has pendant clusters of pale ..la~

¯ uudcr ~,i~torih IaJling.’oh the h~i~ :P.oX
spri,g Conger|a, is a head-dress that
looka]ike a thorny rose-stem, twisted
ab~mbthohead and then allowed to
futen i~ee]f under a duster of oreamy,
~’ellow rosebt~ds,, Black, lavendar,~el-

il ....



$UBSCRIBE FOR TH[ S.J,R

¯ L%nd postal for tree sample col,Y.,
a much more anxious" period over its

Three mc nths trial for 25 eta

Daniel S~one,

eeaeral credit thau the United States.
Its general Situation is less secure~ its
banks have a smaller reserve, and its
manufactures arp suffering. The United
States ls alro~ly the-richer-country of

Co,,nmissioner elf Deeds, the two, and in ten or twenty years It

l)ealcr ht Ileal Entitle,
Office at Judge Byt ne~’, Uantmouton.

M,)uey to loau on first mortgage:

FOR TH]~

"Old Rehable !.
Please don’t forgot that a general

assortment of

Bread,--C~es,-- Pies,

.............. Fruits ......
AND

will be tbe world’s banking centre, "

Yon have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it. You ma~
yourself be one of the many who know
from personal e~perienso Just how flood
a thin~ it m. If you have ever ttqed it,
you are one of its staunchfriends, be-
c~uso the wonderful thing about it h~
that once given a trial, Dr. Kieg’e l~ew
Discovery ever after holds a place ht the
house. If you have never used It and
should be afflicted with a cou~,h, cold or
any throes, lung or chest wouble, secure
a bottle at once and give It a fair thai.
It is guaranteed every time or money re-
funded. Trial bottles free at George

-. EIvlas & Son’s store. - ......

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

HAMMONTON

Real
For Sale

and the Republican, both one year <
for $1,25, cash. *

I I
BTATIONIL I Mat ,IAt-A¢.I ~cc Zzp. I Zsp !n a~m n.m p.a p.m~ I p.m.

~ .|~I~I~T~
Fhllsdolplal~ _ ,[ 8001 4201 5001 4 I0
0~ndaa ....... 1 8 lol 4 ~ol 5 10l 4 20
llsddonfield. ...... [ 8 80l 4.461 ..... I ....
l~rlln ................ J 8 5/I 5 071 ..... [ ....
A~o ........... I 96o1 8)Sl --i ....
Wa~o~ ............ i 0o71 ~l -.-I ~-
Hsmmonton ...... 9 241 5 361 6 511 ....
D~ 0oat~ ......... 9301 54n ..... | .....
.Klwood .......... . 9~1 6491 "~...n’~

.Atria .... I 10 ~l o lhi s 241 ......
AtlantlcOlty~ .~ .I 10201 6251 085J 585

UP TRAINS.

¯ Stop~ only to take on passengers forAtl~n,
tls Olty.

_~.Stop-" ~nly onsignal, to take~n-puseagera

 OL. 29. HAM-1KoNToN, N. J., "MARCH 21, 1891.-.

THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT,
W. B. ~wATTHEWS, Principal.

Week ending March 13, 1891, "

]9offt neglect them ?
We test eyes free of charge, and
guarantee our glasses to give saris-

................ faction. You will find at our store
all kinds of "Spectacles and Eye-
glasses,- Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronzed ste-el_- -Ce-IInqb~d~--an-d-
Rubber.

Your Eyes! I~OLL OF HONOI~
HIGH SCHOOL.

MI~ L~.trrle E. Alden, Teacher.

Do they’ need attention 9 ~eala Jackson Lathrop r, rack -
¯ Mark Pre~xey . (~eol’ge ~cnl Iln

Edgar Ctotld Then. Clls,e
}4an). Newcomb Chas. B~dbury

CARL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

NO. 12

Farm for Sale.

Walnuts, and Chestnuts.
Located four miles from Hammouton)

)we miles from Elwood, on
t]~e main road.

Inquire on the premises, or address
Z. LOCKWOOD. Elwood.

71 So)on. ~ "
50 Ac)es under Cultivation.

Fruit,--Applds.. Pears, Peaches, Black

Star Brand
Is one of the very best !

And I can furnish any of ~bem at bottom
prices, as I have the sale of it in
this vicluity.

Give it a trial, acd be convinced. Orders
takeu a~ once.

Also, I am again handling the

White Velve
That is so well known to my customers.

W. M. G ALBRA (TH,
General Merchandise,

Wzn. Parkhurst AIbort ~cttey
tells DePuy Chas. O. Ja~)ba
Grace Whltmore Maulo LovellLnd
Will. Hoyt ])atsy Matnls
LIzzie Scaly Mary |lull
Laura Baker Marie Setley
Mettle Tilden . Ella Twomey
Anal° Fitting Bertha Mathews
Edw. C~)rdery Fannle ~rench
Ida Bl£~,he Ida Fren~’~
M Ionlff-Cale Carl)ella O~ell
Belle Hurley Katie Oartvn
~fnlld Leoaard Chn~, Hoffmaa

Hurlhurt Tomlln Cha~. C~mtlmnelh~ .. .
Will Proud l~)bert Miller
Howard White Lizzie Layer
Frank Brown Cora Wilde
Kirk Blytho Esslc We~coat
Rebecca Mack Emzna Joues

GRAMMAR.
MI~ Clara CavLleer. Teacher.

Harry l?ut.hcrford ~.Vlllle ~ooy
Nellle Ifurley Anna W.lt,her
Cha~. DIIka May Slmous
Edw. Hoffman " Bertha Itoag

Herbert Cordery Harry T t,onms
brant. Layer " GertleThomaS
Harry-Slmons .... Flnrenc~ Mtller -~---
Myrtle Smith IvY Sm I th ’
Anna Hoihtnd Gee. Whlffea
David Prater Harry Day|son
Wltbar Adams Paul ~nOW

INTERbIEDIATE.
MIss Sam Crow(all. Teacher.

Ite ~ ~,VI)1te King

Charll~ Layer
Beuhth Jonea Clarence tVIldo

Bessie Swank

Acres of Land
-In Hammonton

For Sale

InL0tst0 SuitY0n,

Wn~ l~utherford,
Notary Public,
Convev,%ncer)

Real Estate &’insurance Agt
HAM.MeN tON, ~. J.

Insurance |,laced ,rely in the most
reliable C~mt i,auica.

Deeds, Leases, r~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN.TICKETS"
To and from all ports ol Europe. Cortes-

ponds)non solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
end pn,~tal card order for a tru0
sketch of Hammouton.

Drs. Starkey & Palen,s

rsl seed, on land never before in
peache~., and budded̄ from our own
perfectly healthy bearing trees, thus
insuring both the vigor and varieties
of our stock, which comprises only 22
of tbe ver~ I)est kinds, selected fl’om
the long lists to hand¯ 10 cts. each
$1 pr dozen, ~$5 pr 100, ~5 pr 1000.

Strawberries, 75 cents per 100 ; $4 per
per 10.00.

Blackberries, 75 c~nte per hundred, $0
per 101)0.

Raspberries, ~1 pr 100, $8 pr 1600.

per 1000.
Grapes~28 varieties to select trom. Our

Niagara White is the .best market
grape. From 100 vines l, lautcd ie
],~87, received, for my crop iu 1890
$L(i5, or $660 per acre.
Hardy ~ltagara vines. $15 per 10(I,~
p|aoted 10x10 feet. an acrehold~just

Our Crescent Seedling Strawberrie~ will
grow 10,000 quarts per acre. Our Kleffor
~P_va r_s_~lL l~y ~500_p or_acre. SP~ bor~
rice planted 3xl feetl~lve each plant three
square leet, or 14520 plauts per acre.

Otber clock equally low. These vrices
are for ~,li the l~ndlng varieties. Fittv at
100 ~ates ; 500 at thou~nd rotes.

10,000 plum, quince sad 0berry.
3000 shade and ornamental trees.
Partles from abroad W111 please’~ud (n

thelr orders early. For further psrtlbu,
lure, addresa

" JOSEPH WILBON,
~l~m, N. J.

FOUR TRIAL HUMBER$
With great premium offers, on receipt ot
TenlConte-and ~Idresses of tenar~ar~(~vt-
~ul/~s. Only 50 ~nts a year. Best
monthly lu the world lot the price.
.Addre~:--Woman’s Work, Athens,
Georgia.

V.alley Avenue¯

Eg g . ............
Eggs for HatchLag, from selected stock
¯ carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

a epeci~lty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,

Now Lard!

At M. L JACKSON’S,

Cor. Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Ml~s Grace U..Nortlt. Teacher.
lame’ John FranclSOo

%~." I 11 ieKeysgr
Stile ~lack ~. . Mary I~:oy~cr
blaIIo-~wll~ ......... )] ory_L~l:an ...... --
Wr, nl Campllnella Chits. l.og~tn
Frank Jenlson Jot~apitlne Rancro
Gt’~). Par~huz’~t Grace A Ileito
Cba~. ~lack ~Nellle Ayers
(’ha~. Jenison I~.~na Bernato
Ida Kt.y~er Clnra Voutto
Mary San Tonic Llllie Ordilo

MIDDLE ROAD,
Miss Minnie B. Newcomh. Te~eher.

Charlle Andersbn I,uht Companella
l’anl Scn Ilin ~ttt)e|a Dli, gostlno
Mamle Jaeoba ~v llllant Taylor
Phebe-Newco~b tIarry Anderson
Howard Monfort Charlle Campanella
Eageole Jacoba Lizzie Aleolesto
Roy Beach Johnl~le Lombardo "-
Joslo Campanell~ Willie Alter-7-- ....

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chadwick. Teacher.

L~ul~ Doerfel Charles LILtlefleld

 -o lr Choice for "

Of all kinds, at

C!uv Ra’; s
at,the [ TIIOUSAN&$=., 0OI~L~tR~-

.. ..... w - , ....... .’,;’ . ..... ’ ". "" "
MADED~ ~LIE

 zligel’ Man ufi (,turing’ Co., .
¯ Runs with lightning ~peed ; has IlUtOmatic |ezl~iOll, with

threat releaser; ~elt:threading and e,~y lo vtluuge; t.~.ie~
all kinds of thread and silk; leavt:s ~hort et,ds, a~d de, ca
no* snarl. -~ This is emphatically

THE’ VEST MAKER’S MACHll~E.

............................ : .......... For s=ie by .......................................

EEA.NK BKLDWIN, IIamm0nt0n, N, 3.- --
\ .

¯ , . .-

..,,.-

COLU M BIA.
Miss Nellie Tudor. Te.acber.

O u-r-own-=make of Sau sa ge o,,,, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,,
/,

.¯. In Clothing.

We have ~ecured property ad.jolning our new storo at Thirteenth and
Chestnut Streets, an,I will b~m
~i the 81)rltl~ we ~ov0 our I)usincss iu th0 L~dger Buildiug 

..... lhduewstorcN which is-tile mtmt-cuotrall¥ located-In Phlladell)hia. ................. , ........ o
Grt, ttt llargaiua IbL’ ~[eu and Boys belort~removal. Thin large stock
ot Suit~ and t)vcrct)at~ will be eold at a great roduct[ouiu prices.

A. C. YATES, & Col, .....
Sinth & Chestnut, 13th & Chestnut,

(Lvdger BaUdi~,) (New Sto~e4~----, -- -

1 lllgh ~ll( 71 i
"" {~r}llllnUll" J’)e|9)t .......... ~[tl It~rtn~dlate ...............
4 I"l’l ala, y. 71

Total Cetttral ................
LatRn St~l)tX/I ........... 4|

6 ,’,|hilt It.rod ............. ";3
7 ,Mlddlo t~)atl ............ ~)g .thll/*~))l ht ..................... ~L3,
9 (~dl|unbla ...................... 21

Unh,lt ltnt*d. ~7

1 ......... .

l, flumed, Z~c& of N~gth o~ ~t’elv~
,Pow~.. yo~ ~)t be ~ollv)~ and Om~d b~

OP
PURE COD UVER OIL

With HypophosphlteS. I

PALATABLE AS mnLK. J

. Sold by aU.Dr~ot~t~, 1
O00TT ~ oowxa,oho~t~tei N.T*

I believe Pl~o’s~n.~
"~/for..’:~o/mui~ipflbn’, ’~ii~ed

my lifo.--A. H
Edlt0r
ton, N. C,,

-._ The zmaT_Cuugh Medl_-__
clne ie 1~so’s Cun~ ~n
Co~su~r~or~. Ch|ldren
take it without objection.

By a11ckuggiat~ ..25~

..... ...-,:~ ~
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